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COALPORT CHINA WORKS MUSEUM
Fifty yg€r'5 6q., 1. 1926, rhe Coalport Chine Company clossd thoir
works on the banks of the River Severn in ShroDshirs and moved to
Stok6on-Trent wher€ they have traded under their original name
€v6r sinoe. But tho surviving buildings, d€spite having been occupi€d
bv another manufacturer. are still subst€ntiallv intdct and provids
th€ basis for a new Museum of Co€lport Chins covoring th€ hi3tory
and lochnology of the indu5try and tho people involvod in it, and
presenting a spectecular collection oI the products o{ th€ Company.
The villag€ of Coalporr is now part of the N€w To$/n of Telford end
the China Works lvluseum is a n€w important component of the
lronbridge Gorge Musoum complex.
Creation ot the new Museum has b6en assistod by numerou5 psople
and orqanisations including Telford Devolopment Corporation who
financad rostoration of the buildingg and are leasing th€m to th6
Museum Trust, and the Coalport Company itsolf. In addition many
local people have been involved. including retired employoes of the
Company and they have provided by gifl or loan much of tho fine
china lvhich is on displav. The Friends of lhe Museum and innumsrable volunteer groups have also given invaiuable assistance.
Restoration of the buildings and associated canal hai been carried
oul to the Museum Trusts specitication by Contractors and Museum
craltsmen as have the displays themselves, designed by Robin Wade

Design Assocaat6s.

Tho Musaum itself consisti ot e foyer containing a shop in which a
wid6 rsng6 of Coalport china and books on pott6ry may be purch6s€d,lollow€d by an intfoductory gallory covaring th€ r€sources
n€cessary to cr€at€ a pi6ce of china. Next in tEquence is a 'dictionrry
of torrns'designed to acqusint the visitor with the mystical l6nguag€
ot the pottory indu6try with words such as'blunger','trit','grog',
'jiggor'6nd 'ioll€y'. Sub.oquent s€ctions of the museum include a
chronology of csraftica manufactu16 in th€ lronbridg€ Gorge. an
audio-visual devoted to th€ p€ople who lived and werked in Co€lport
and in ono of th6 two romaining bottlo kilns a dbplay of early
products of th6 Company - a spoctacular and glowing presontation
of fino bone china; the tinest di3pley of Coalport on public display
The archaeology soction of the Fri€nds of th6 Museum have b€en
€xcavaling at Coalport for two aoasons, snd together with historical
r€ssarch b6ing don6 on the buildings thomaelves, ii is shortly hoped
to publish a book on the complicated d6velopm6nl of this sit6 and
rts products.
The mus€um is open 1O.0O a.h. - 6.00 p.m. every day of the year,
€nquiri6s to the lronbridg6 Gorge Museum Trust, lronbridge 3522.

